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DR. FOWLER'S
Extroet ef Wild ttriwkirr;

U the most effective remedy 
known for the cure of

DMIXHSA, DYSENTERY, COLIC, 
CRAMPS, OHOLERA MORIUS, 

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
AND AU SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

This sterling remedy ha» been on the 
market for orer 68 years, aed hae yet 
failed to do what we claim for It.

Be aura and ask for "Dr. Fowler's " 
and insist on being given what you aek 
for, as some dealer, m.y try to Mil yo* a 
substitute.

Mrs. S. Maddell, R..d'. Point, N.B., 
“I h.ve|used'for twelve year., 

or rather had In my home for nee. Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, end 
have found it the beetphing 1 could get for 
summer complaint. I have a family of 
small children, and would not think of 
being without it”

Price • SB Oente.
Manufactured only by The T. Milbura Co. 

Limited,.

Children of Centennial Play
ground will Carry Out Inter
esting Programme to Mark 
Season's Closing.e Searching for Permanency.

Change and decay Is the law of life. 
Men seek something permanent. Some 
seek it in nature which seems to lock 
us up lu its permanence. But nature 
is not permanent—it will pass away, 
—the heavens will roll away like a 
shrivelled scroll, the tolld globe will 
melt away. Can you be satisfied with 
nature" Men want something really 
permanent. They want to know that 
at the broad background of life stands 
God; they want to feel the strong cer
tainty of Divine sympathy and love, 
giving human life its substantiality.

At the conclusion of the church 
service the royal party entered their 
carriages and proceeded to Reed's 
Point, where they took boat for their 
ship.

o Continued from page 1.
The hundreds of people who were 

on Germain street all eager to see 
the Royal party awaited there until 
after the service and had another 
view of the Duke and Princess as 
they left the church and drove down 
Get main street en route to the Earl 
Grey.

e

The vacation days for the school 
children ate fast drawing to a close, 
and with the close of vacation comes 
also the termination of the season for 
ihe playgrounds.

With the addition of two new 
grounds, the children of the city who 
are not fortunately situated as to 
be enabled to spend the summer in 
the country, have been given an oppor
tunity to spend the vacation days en- 
joyably, and profitably as well. The dlf- 

have for the past 
an animated

when it
left the brewery. It’s tbu Brown Bottle. It keeps out the 
light. J Light develops in beer a peculiar taste and a disagree- 

able odor. ^

This is not a theory*-' It 1 

Sehlitz is properly aged before leaving the brewery.

It will not cause biliousness, nor ferment in your stomach.

Sehlitz in Brown Bottles costs you no more than

beer m light bottles.

Sehlitz is as pure when poured into your glass Inspected Artillery.as
Arriving at the Germain street en

trance to Trinity church, the Duke 
inspected the men of the 3rd Regi
ment of Artillery as they marched 
past on thler way to St. Mary’s 
church, with Col. Baxter at their 
head. Then the Duke and* the Prin
cess, followed by the lady In-waltlng, 
and Col. Lowther, walked up the path
way, were met at the doorway by the 
officials of the church, and ushered 
to their seats, 
walked up to the church; the men 
lining the pathway bared their heads, 
but tljere was no cheering.

A few minutes after the Royal par
ty took their seats, tlfe surpllced 
choir entered singing, followed by 
the rector, Rev. R. A. Armstrong, the^ 
curate. Rev. Percy Colthurst, and the 
Bishop of Fredericton. The church by 
this time was crowded, and 
people were still trying *o get In, the 
ushers closed the door. The regular 
morning service was then commenc
ed; it was conducted by the curate, 
while the rector read the scriptural 
lessons and made the announcements 
for the week. The choral service 
was of unusual excellence, end was 
much appreciated by the great gath
ering.

fereut playgrounds 
few weeks presented 
spectacle, and the attendance has been 
large at'hll.

Tomorrow will see the closing of 
the supervised pla>grounds at the 
t'entennial .school, after a most suc
cessful season of eight weeks, 
mark the closing of the grounds an 
interesting programme has been ur 
ranged and will be carried out in.the 
presence of parents of the children 
and teachers. Among ihose who will 
probably be present are Mis Worship 
Mayor Frink, Dr. Bridges. Miss Mabel 
Peters, president of the supervised 
playgrounds association, and other 
prominent citizens.

The programme includes marches, 
vocal selections and lecltatlons. Fol
lowing this there will he au exhibition 
of the fancy work made bv the chil
dren, and a sale of baskets on the 
premises. For these there has been a 
great demand.

fact proven by scientists.is a An Auto Drive.
In the afternoon about 3 o’clock, 

the Royal party landed at Reed’s 
Point, and went for an automobile 
tour to Untnd Bay. .

Four automobiles were provided for 
the trip, one owned by Dr. "W. W. 
White, another by the Norton Griffiths 
Company, and two from the Pugs ley 
garage. The Duke and Ductless 
were In the first automobile, that 
owned by W. W. White, and the 
Princess Patricia, and a lady-in-wait
ing In the second car, one from the 
Pugsley garage. Officers of the ship 
were In the other two cars.

The party proceeded up Prince Wil
liam street. Main street and Douglas 
avenue to Grand Bay. On their way 
back they were saluted by a party of 
Grand Bay Orangemen who were lin
ed up In the roadside as they passed.

The Royal party spent the evening 
on the ship.

To As the Royal party
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PANAMA BILL
Telephone No. 625 

John O’Regan 
17 and 19 Mill Street

The programme and the names 01 
those taking part follows:

Chorus by playground children.
Solo by Cecil Cohen
Recitation by Constance Carney.
Solo by Dolly Wetzel.
Address by his worship the mayor
Solo by Minnie Keenan.
Supervisors' report by Miss Max

well.
Recitation by Florence and Ruth 

Caithness.
Solo by Yetta Tanzmau.
Address by Dr. Bridges.
Solo by Vera Caples.
March and drill by 20 playground 

children.
Address by Miss Peters.
Indoor baseball exhibition game un

der the supervision of Mr. Maiming.
The closing exercises will begin at 

2.30 sharp and It is hoped by those 
in charge that parents and the general 
public will be present in large num
bers to lend their encouragement to 
the children In their efforts.

Measure Adopted by Senate 

Receives Sanction of Lower 

Chamber and Now Goes to 

President.

Eloquent Sermon by Bishop.
Bishop Richardson preached en elo

quent and striking sermon on the slg^ 
nlflcance of religious despondency, 
and the means of overcoming It. He 
took his text from the 42nd chapter 
and 11th verse of the Pslams : "Why 
art thou cast down, O my soul? and 
why art thou disquieted within me?
Hope In God. for 1 shall yet praise 
Him. who Is the health of my coun
tenance and my God."

"These,’’ he said, " were the words 
of an unknown poet. They were com
monly ascribed to King David, but 
there was no evidence, that he com
posed them. Whoever thte poet, he 
was like a man In exile, looking back The ceremonies at the court house 
to the days of happiness, pouring out WM1 consist of a presentation of a 
his soul in bitterness and regret. He civic address of welcome by Mayor 
was filled with religious thoughts, but Frink and the introduction of mem- 
sorrowful because of the darkness bers of the city council and others to 
that environed him. There was nothing H. R. H. At the close of these cere- 
about religious despondency Incom- monies the procession will be contln- 
patible with a truly religious life, ued through the following streets :< 
Constant strain and labor and worry Sydney, Waterloo, City Road, Wall, 
brought a weariness and lassitude Rockland Road past Fort Howe to 
which led to spiritual depression. All Main, out Douglas Avenue, across the 
were so affected, because between the Suspension Bridge, thence by Lan- 
great life and the little life there was caster Road past Martello Tower to 
no great difference. 9t. John street. Ludlow. Rodney to

Spiritual despondency In one form the ferry. Arriving again on the East 
or another belonged to all religious Side of the harbor the royal party will 
life. Only among men of the religious be driven along Water street to Mar- 

was despondency known; It only ket Square, up King to Germain and 
wieum who had hope and thence to the Union Club. At the club 

trust. Skeptics knew nothing of it. If a luncheon has been arranged for the 
our faith meant nothing, spiritual de- governor general, and will take place 
spondency would not come to us. It is at one o'clock, 
religion that makes It possible. _ . . , .

The writer of the psalm knew what Will Entertain the Princess, 
it meant to see darkness all around 
him. but he refused to yield to des
pair or lose sight of the foundations 
upon which his faith was built.

Official Entry Today.
Today His Royal Highness and par

ty will officially enter the city and 
receive an official civic welcome.

At 10.45 a. m. a landing will be 
made at Reed's Point, and from there 
the Vice Regal party will be escorted 
by a detachment of dragoons to the 
Court House. The route of the pro
cession will be Prince William street. 
Queen street, Charlotte street, North 
Side King Square and Sydney street.
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Washington, Aug. 17.—The Panama 
Canal bill as agreed upon by conférés 
of the senate and house was passed 
by the house this evening by a viva 
voce vote. As passed the bill which 
provides for the government and ad
ministration of the canal contains 
provisions for the passage of American 
coastwise vessels through the canal 
free of tolls and the admittance of 
shipbuilding material to the canal 
zone free of duty, 
has passed the senate -and it now 
goes to the president for his signa
ture.

f)-' ii1

The Court House Ceremony.

The bill already

we M'Eiiin
KILLED B11# ENGINE 
m SUIT STEPHEN

>i

OF YIRMDUTH.GOES 
01 GRINBERRY ISLllfh 

came to tn
Struck by C. P. R. Special, 

Chamcook Man Dies In

stantly—Remains to be In

terred this Afternoon.

Portland, Me., Aug. 18—The loss 
of the British two-masted schooner 
Arizone, of Yarmouth, N. S., on Cran
berry isle, early yesterday was re
ported today by Lt. Randolph Radge- 
ly. Jr., of the revenue cutter Word- 
bury. which made an unsuccessful at
tempt to float her. The schooner at 
low water Is high and dry and the 
iO' ks have pierced her hull In many 
places. The crew had no difficulty 
In reaching shore. The schooner was 
built at Pubnlco, N. S., in 1876 and 
registeied 85 tons net.
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~ ^MheBeer 
That Made M ilwaukee famous

See that crown or cork 
is branded "Sehlitz." A luncheon In honor of Her Royal 

Highness the Princess Patricia of Con
naught will be given at the residence 
of Hon. J. D. Hazen at 1 o'clock to
day. Miss 
Hazen will

Hazen and Miss Frances 
be the hostesses.

The guests will be Her Royal High
ness the Princess Patricia; Miss Adam 
and Miss Pelly, ladiesln-waiting on 
Her Royal Highness; Mrs. Joelah 
Wood ; Mrs. James H. Frink; Mrs. F. 
E. Barker; Mrs. Murray MacLaren; 
Mrs. George F. Smith; Mrs. William 
Pugsley; Mrs. Busby; Mrs. D. King 
Hazen and Miss McMillan.

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Connaught was Invited as a guest of 
honor but was unable to accept on 
account of recent indisposition.

A Great Problem.

Special to The Standard. There were plenty of people whose
St. Stephen, Aug. 18.—Sad news of religious life was made unhappy be- 

the accidental death of Richard J. Me- cause they were born to see shadows 
Garrity. whu was employed at Cham where they ought to see sunshine. If 
cook, was received here this morning this be true, it might be asked : Why 
He had but a short time previously left should God send souls Into the world 
the store at Vhamcouk and was pro freighted with gloom? 
ceedlng to his hoarding house along justice of it? men asked In ttielr loa
the C. P. R. track when he was struck patience.
by a special engine on its way to Me The problem was a great one; It. In- 
Adam and Instantly killed. vplved great consequences. But the

The remuius were brought here to- answer was, it could not be otherwise. 
Undertaker Sederquest of this If it was God’s purpose to create man 

and will be interred tomorrow in ms own image and enable him to 
glorify his maker.
some way by which men could trans
mit to tlielr children the qualities ac
quired in the fight against evil. 80 He 
works through the great law of hered 
tty. All of us are haunted by the 
ghosts of dead passions; the struggles 
of our fathers shaped our lives. Hered
ity is a law for good, ÿs well as for 
evil; lt makes more for the growth of 
character than the transmitting of 
weakness. Without It there would be 
no continuity of character. No moral 
progress would be possible. Every one 
born into the world would have to 
make a start from the first.

When we are told that men and wo- 
born Into the world under

Grand and Inspiring Aerial Meet
Where Is the

AT THE GREAtER ST. JOHN DIED.

EXHIBITION GALLAGHER—lu this city on the 18th 
leaving one 
o mourn.

Inst., Mary A. Gallagher, 
brother and one sister t 

Funeral from her late residence. No. 
50 Waterloo street. Tuesday after- 

2.30 O'clock. Friends in

day by 
town l 
afterneon. Will Receive Veterans' Address •

The Duke of Connaught has graci
ously consented to receive an address 
from the Imperial veterans of the army 
and navy resident in St. John on the 
steps of the Union Club, at 2.45 p. m.

It is requested that all members as
semble at the office of S. Cecil Ir
vine, 48 Princess street at 2 p. m. 
Every endeavor should be made to 
make the parade as strong as possible 
as a mark of appreciation and loyalty. 
Medals to be worn.

Will Open Playground.
At 3 p. m. the Duke will officially 

open the Rockwood Park Playgrounds. 
On the way to the playgrounds His 
Royal Highness will be driven down 
King street to Dock street, thence to 
Paradise Row. and thence to Mount 
pleasant and through the park drive 
ways to the playgrounds.

After presiding at the opening cere
monies, H R. H. will be tendered a 
reception by the school children en 
masse. A stand has been erected on 
the grounds near the corner of Gil
bert’s Lane, 175 feet long, with five 

of seats, providing ample ac- 
Contlnued on page eight

He had to find
The unfortunate man was 25 years 

of age and a son of Maurice McGarrlty 
formerly of this town but now res Id 
ing in the Canadian Northwest, where 
a brother. Allen, also resides. A 
younger brother. Philip, is an account
ant in the employ of the St. Croix 
Paper Co., at Calais, Me. The famil> 
have sympathy of all in their sudden 
bereavement.

noon, at 
vited to attend.

BELMORE—Suddenly, at the resi
dence of his sister. Mrs. J. B. Emerv. 
130 Elliott Row, on the 17th Inst., 
George A. Belmore, aged 51 years, 
leaving two brothers and two sis
ters to mourn.

Funeral on Tuesday, 19th inst., from 
his late residence. Service begins 
at 2.30 p. m.

AUG. 31st to SEPT. 7th
AEROPLANE PLIGHTS TWICE DAILY
BALLOON ASCENSIONS DAILY 
THRILLING PARACHUTE DROPS GOVERNMENT READY 

FOB TROUBLE AMONG 
FI-HOME HOLLOS

Daisy
Flour

men are
the handicap of gloom, we should re
member that the test of character is 
not success but struggle. There Is an
other consideration—the difference be
tween character and temperament. 
The latter Is a heritage, made up of 
the dead passions and qualities of our 
ancestors. It is something that comes 
to us from the past. Character, you 
can make for yourself; It is a product 
of personality.

ALSO PLIGHT Of DIRIGIBLE

In Addition to These Features
SIGNOR JOVINE’S NEAPOLITAN TROUBA

DOURS—A Band of Thirty Italian Instru
mentalists who sing and play delightfully.

“THE B0MBARBMENT OF TRIPOLI”— Stu- 
pendous fiery spectacle nightly, Battle of 
warships and forts, Half hour of extra 
fireworks, h

TAKAZAWA'S IMPERIAL JAPANESE TROUPE
in marvellous acrobatics, juggling, lofty 
perch work, etc.

THE ERNEST TRIO OF KNOCKABOUT COM
EDIANS, the funniest fellows in open air,
A scream from start to finish.

Vaudeville. Band Concerts, “Pike”

Irish Times Says Preparations 

Have Been Made to Sup
press Any Revolts in 

Ulster.

In bblm., ht. bbla- 
24 1-2 lb. bag*.

A Moeeege ef Hop». Her.
In aplrttual despondency there !• 

something temperamental-» natural 
disposition Vo look upon the dark aide. 
But If you drag despondency before 
the bar of reason, he sure there ta 
something In you which will struggle 
up toward! the light. Refuse to accept 
sadness, believe In hopefulness and 
enthusiasm and courage mijour life 
will he a better and brighter one. 
There are sad people In the world 
whose despondency la due to dlaap- 
nolntment and discouragement. They 
followed some great aim. and never 
attained It. They had some ««at am
bition. and did-.not achieve It. They 
cherished some great hope and It van
ished. Nothing Is mbre commonplace, 
or more pitiable than such experiences. 
There are those who sought to help 
their fellowmen and saw ridicule heap
ed upon their efforts, their motives 
Impugned, their character questioned. 
The world la fall of men and women 
who have had tad experiences.

Has the church any message tor 
such as theta’ Tea. In the words of the 
psalm la the message: Hope, thou In 
Oed. . ,

These troubles of yours are real. 
There la nothing make believe about 
them They are net spirits summoned 
from the vasty deep. You have not 
achieved, and you have suffered. These 
things, bitter and disappointing, have 
happened.

NICKEL BIG HOLIDAY SHOW!Dublin. Aug. 18.—The government is 
fully prepared for trouble In Ulster. 
The Irish Times says today: "Anti
home rulers may make good their 
threats of revolt, but their revolt will 
uot last long because nil preparations 
have been made for suppressing It 
with the utmost vlgpr.

"The proceedings of the Ulster rifle 
clubs are being watched with the keen
est Interest," continues the Times, 
"and conferences are being held re
gularly between the heads of military 
and constabulaty and officials at Dub
lin Castle.

"Military plans have been completed 
to cope with any emergency. Belfast 
has been carefully mapped out with 
the purpose of dealing with any dis
turbances there. Cipher messages are 
constantly passing between Dublin 
Castle and the home office."

A Masterpiece in Biograph’sThe Return ef 
a fgywite Adaptation of Charles Kingsley's pathetic poem. "The ^ 

Bands O' Deo”—or the maid who never returned. 
Another claaelc t|ke Browning'» “Plppa Paseel."

FOr a eeaeon
of Songs of all 
Nations—a 
aeml - classical 
offering that 
will please 
everybody.

Marshall P. Wilder in Vitagraph’s
"Professor Optima" This *ls the funniest little 
man In the world, according to New York measure
ments and this Is a hilarious comedy.SHOW ITSELF BEST YET!

■VYour Vacation in Busy St. JohnYW Charming Mary fuller in Edison’sGertrude
"Escaped from Bondage”—the first of a “Mary 
series of strongly dramatic productions. See the 
first of this magnificent set of stories.

Torn Watcrall | ORCHESTRA

LeRoy

gsssropi
Arrived needs,-Tuni.lan. uver £&.

pooL Kamouraeka, Sydney; Frankfurt j>»1

Bdmands. H ant apart. N S; Jehu L 
Treat. Halifax: Henry M Stanley, Hal
ifax, NS: Jessie Ashley, Amherst, N 
8: Nettie Shipman, St John; Abble C 
Stubbs. St John; Hattie C, Oespe.- 
Que, Llnie Cobb. Wlndeor, NS; Evo
lution. Gold River. NS.

New Haven—Schr Sawyer Bros.

LATE SHIPPING Better Kind of 
Songe.k

New Terfc-Barango, Halifax and
Montreal: Schro. 99 ThreeS, “The Money Kin«SB

Brav<^ JLlaoembe; KB; George D Maitland, NS
î

Classij
Out cent per wet 
on advertisements

If You Wi$
I

We make a wp< 
Buildings, Hotels, T

NO SA1
If you are In thi 

large, well assorted

ALLISON

FOR SALE

New Domestic and Ns 
cheap sewing machlneu 
them in my shop. Genuli 
kinds and oil. Edison im 
graphs, I1S.6I. Phonegrt 
lng machines repaired. ' 
ford, 105 Prlacess at: 
White store.

FOR SALE.—Valuabh
50x100, Cliff street, adj 
Hall. Large shade 
CarvllL

FOR SALE—Steam 1 
long over all, 8 ft. bei 
compound engine. Speec 
hour. All In first class 
further particulars apt 
tary St. John Power Bo

FOR SALE—150 aci 
land. For particulars a 
Green, Carpenter, Quee:

FOR SALE—Valuable 
petty on Harrison stre 
105 feet. Four large a 
tenements. Stone foun 
roof, good repair. A 
Knowles. Solidtor.^gr ’

JUST ARRIVfD-Two cai 
HORSES, weighing froi 
Its. Tor sale il EDV 
iUtks Waterloo St.

FARMS FOR

FARMS FOR
We are beadquartt 

Brunswick farms and t 
ty ot all kinds. Acreag 
wards in one block, 
your farm requirement! 
weekly. Alfred Burley . 
Main 890, West 234.

FARMS FOR
A farm formerly ovt 

pled by the late David 
67 acres, opposite Trea 
Lomond Road, St. Job 
considerable standing
20 acres cleared ready 

Also a desirable 
owned by the late Rot 
tainlng 160 acres Parti 
Kings County, having 

John River an 
half a mile- above Pi 
Apply io

.

the St.

DANIEL MU 
Pugsley Bulldti

FOR SALE—Farms 
acres, two houses ant 
three miles from P< 
Kings Co Also five tc 
close t^wrtver at Publi 
Llngley, oh C P. R., 
houses and barns, al 
from Oak Point. 250 > a- 
Lain and 250 
other faims at 
& Son. Neison street

bargain

TO LE"

TO LET—Tourists t 
rooms, with or withoi 
burg street.

LOST

WENT ADRIFT—1 
14 ft. long. Flat botton 
Grand Bay, or telepboi

LOST—On daturda 
open-face Waltham V 
Reward. Telephone 
William Apartments 1

SITUATIONS

SALESMEN—160 P 
one band Egg Beate 
terms 2oc. Money v 
satisfactory. Colletts 
Ungwood. Out-<

ENGRAVI

F. C. WESLEY A 
gyavers and Elect rot: 
street. St. Jon*. N. B

ENGINEEI

ELECTRIC MOTOF 
repairs, including rew 
te k-zp your plast 
making repairs. E. $ 

Nelson street StCo..

HORSECLI

ELECTRIC CLIFF 
clipped and groomed 
at Short's Stable. ' 
Only electric clipper

Musical Instrume

VIOLINS, MANDOI 
stringed Instruments 
paired SYDNEY GIB 
Street
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